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Monmouth University where leaders look forward : in the news 2008

Accession Date: September 01, 2009
Date Processed: September 01, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University where leaders look forward : in the news 2008

Accession Date: September 01, 2009
Date Processed: September 01, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University where leaders look forward : in the news 2007

Accession Date: September 01, 2009
Date Processed: September 01, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
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<th>Accession Date:</th>
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<th>Extent:</th>
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</thead>
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<td>September 01, 2009</td>
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<td>false</td>
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</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---
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<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
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</tr>
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<tr>
<td>September 01, 2009</td>
<td>September 01, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 02, 2009</td>
<td>September 02, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

Accession Date: September 03, 2009  
Date Processed: September 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Charles Rau and the Keyport shell heap : understanding New Jersey's first archaeological excavation in its historic context / Sean A. McHugh.

Accession Date: September 03, 2009  
Date Processed: September 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Feedback mechanisms in automated emergency management training / Matthew Guardascione.

Accession Date: September 03, 2009  
Date Processed: September 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Resource and time-constrained workflow modeling, analyzing and tool development / Hao Jiang.

Accession Date: September 03, 2009  
Date Processed: September 03, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: September 03, 2009
Date Processed: September 03, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The Korean War: the forgotten war no longer, the overshadowed war still / L. Paul White.

Accession Date: September 11, 2009
Date Processed: September 11, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

A history of Army communications and electronics at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, 1917-2007 / [prepared by the staff of the Historical Office, Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations and Plans, U.S. Army CECOM Life Cycle Management Command; design and layout by Solari Creative Inc.]

Accession Date: September 11, 2009
Date Processed: September 11, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Amending writing composition instruction to fulfill the needs of the contemporary student / Jana Phelps. 2009.0297

Accession Date: September 11, 2009
Date Processed: September 11, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

No minor accomplishment: the revival of New Jersey professional baseball / Bob Golon. 2009.0298

Accession Date: September 14, 2009
Date Processed: September 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

The master planets / Donald Gallinger. 2009.0299

Accession Date: September 14, 2009
Date Processed: September 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Other people's children: the battle for justice and equality in New Jersey's schools / Deborah Yaffe. 2009.0300

Accession Date: September 14, 2009
Date Processed: September 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
The road to abolition: how New Jersey abolished the death penalty / Raymond J. Lesniak.

Accession Date: September 14, 2009  
Date Processed: September 14, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Image of hope or horror? : the ending of Shakespeare's King Lear / Erinn Stevenson.

Accession Date: September 14, 2009  
Date Processed: September 14, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Craig House Monmouth Battlefield State Park: interpreted by the Friends of Monmouth Battlefield / David G. Martin.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009  
Date Processed: September 16, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth Battlefield Walking Tour Number 1: Combs Hill to the hedgerow and parsonage / Friends of Monmouth Battlefield.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009  
Date Processed: September 16, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth Battlefield Walking Tour Number 2: Perrine Hill and the Sutfin Farm / Friends of Monmouth Battlefield.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 16, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

A guide to arts, history & culture in South Jersey / South Jersey Cultural Alliance.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

New Jersey's shore region, Monmouth & Ocean counties, map & guide / Judy Cardella Graphic Design (Firm); Arbee Marketing Company.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
The crossroads of the American Revolution: a driving guide and map to New Jersey's Revolutionary War trail / NJ Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Parks and Forestry, State Park Service.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null

Visit historic Ocean Grove New Jersey: a towne for all seasons / Ocean Grove Area Chamber of Commerce.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null


Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Rights:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 17, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth County New Jersey / Monmouth County (N.J.). Department of Economic Development.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date:</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 17, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth Battlefield State Park / New Jersey. State Park Service.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date:</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey’s Southern Shore Region Map &amp; Guide / [Southern Shore Regional Tourism Council].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date:</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 17, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Guide &amp; Map of City of Burlington Historic District / City of Burlington Tourism Council.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date:</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>Rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2009</td>
<td>September 17, 2009</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accession Date: September 17, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Indian King Tavern: A New Jersey State Historic Site / New Jersey. State Park Service.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

New Jersey: discover history / New Jersey. Office of Travel & Tourism.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: true
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

New Jersey discover lighthouses / New Jersey. Office of Travel & Tourism.

Accession Date: September 16, 2009
Date Processed: September 17, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 18, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Jersey Coastal Heritage Trail route</strong> / United States. National Park Service.</td>
<td>2009.0319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 18, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2009</td>
<td>September 18, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Jersey Coastal Heritage Trail</strong> / United States. National Park Service.</td>
<td>2009.0321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visit Monmouth University</strong> / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.</td>
<td>2009.0322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date:</td>
<td>Date Processed:</td>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td></td>
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<td>--------</td>
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<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td></td>
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</table>

**Monmouth University where leaders look forward / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.**

**Cataloged:**
false

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monmouth University guide for a safe campus 2009-2010 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.**

**Cataloged:**
false

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monmouth University graduate programs : master of arts in teaching / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.**

**Cataloged:**
false

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
Monmouth University graduate programs: social work / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Not transferred

Accession Date: September 22, 2009
Date Processed: September 22, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

---

Monmouth University graduate programs: social work / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Not transferred

Accession Date: September 22, 2009
Date Processed: September 22, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

---


Not transferred

Accession Date: September 22, 2009
Date Processed: September 22, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multipurpose Activity Center Monmouth University / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).</td>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>September 22, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights: Not transferred
Opening convocation and ribbon-cutting ceremony for the Multipurpose Activity Center 2009 September 16 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.)

Accession Date: September 22, 2009
Date Processed: September 22, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Founders of New Jersey: brief biographies by descendants / Descendants of Founders of New Jersey.

Accession Date: September 28, 2009
Date Processed: September 28, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Greenwashing: it's not easy being green / Shannon Shinault.

Accession Date: September 30, 2009
Date Processed: September 30, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Love, marriage, and "Buffy the Vampire Slayer" : female adolescent perspectives on social message transmission and romantic relationship choices / Rebecca Sanford.

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: true

"Good girls don't talk about sex!" : communication, outreach, and at-risk youth / Rebecca Sanford.

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: true

News and social construction : how news professionals determine what is newsworthy / Robin Shannon.

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: true

Employees' perceived organizational support correlates to positive or negative attitudes toward the organization / Cherylyn Salerno.

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: true
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Wholly misrepresentational: Batman as mythic American hero and marketplace villain / Michael Maiden. 2009.0339

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Creating the new soul of France: dechristianization during the French Revolution / Lawrence Wallis. 2009.0340

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Understanding the communication dynamic between doctors and female patients in women's health care settings / Lauren E. Sampson. 2009.0341

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Sir Isaac Newton: a study of the Bible, alchemy, and chronology using symbols in political and historical events / Timothy Petillo. 2009.0342

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University Library Archives Accessions: 2009 October - December
February 03, 2012
"Exceptional" children in young adult literature / Jennifer Morrisy.  

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Ahead of their time: Girl Scout promotional materials / Jayne Basilotto.  

Accession Date: September 30, 2009  
Date Processed: September 30, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University commencement 2009 May 20 PNC Bank Arts  
Center, Holmdel, New Jersey [videorecording] / Monmouth  
University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University  
Advancement Publications.  

Accession Date: October 01, 2009  
Date Processed: October 01, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
<th>Rights:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 02, 2009</td>
<td>October 02, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monmouth University graduate programs: education endorsement and certificate programs / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Monmouth University graduate programs: software engineering / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Monmouth University mission statement / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.).

Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: September 10, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: October 02, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: October 02, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University: School of Science / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: October 02, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University: apply online / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: October 02, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Monmouth University undergraduate programs: application for admission / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 02, 2009
Date Processed: October 02, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Differences in public speaking apprehension and audience distractions / Russell Anderson.</td>
<td>October 05, 2009</td>
<td>October 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a little help from my friends : how participation in a peer leadership program affects attitudes toward drug use / Jane M. Amery.</td>
<td>October 05, 2009</td>
<td>October 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights: Not transferred
The use of gender identified managerial communication skills in male and female human resources managers: a comparative study / Lisa Allocco.

Accession Date: October 05, 2009
Date Processed: October 05, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Bilingualism and biculturalism in a group of Cambodian refugees / Nearie K. Son.

Accession Date: October 05, 2009
Date Processed: October 05, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Middlesex County Cultural & Heritage Commission, Middlesex County, New Jersey: [newsletter] / Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission (N.J.).

Accession Date: October 05, 2009
Date Processed: October 05, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication patterns of foreign domestic workers and workers'</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employers in Hong Kong / Shan-Lai Chan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content analysis of environmental advertising : terminology and</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand image / Judith L. Drucker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution of change : social networking, local government, and the</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>October 08, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diffusion of innovation / Michele-Maria Spada.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean's heritage preserving the past for the future / Township of</td>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Historical Museum.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>October 09, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
Local news, local bias: how three Monmouth County newspapers framed issues of low-income housing / Barbara A. Sweeney.

Accession Date: October 12, 2009
Date Processed: October 12, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Local news frames and reader perception of low-income housing / Barbara A. Sweeney.

Accession Date: October 12, 2009
Date Processed: October 12, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 18, 2009
Date Processed: October 18, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University football schedule 2005 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.  

Accession Date: October 18, 2009  
Date Processed: October 18, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

Wired: the survival of interpersonal relationships in a pervasively mediated digital culture / Stephanie Bennett.  

Accession Date: October 12, 2009  
Date Processed: October 12, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

CODEPINK: the transference of computer mediated messages into social protest behaviors / Gina M. Suriano.  

Accession Date: October 12, 2009  
Date Processed: October 12, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: October 12, 2009
Date Processed: October 12, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 12, 2009
Date Processed: October 12, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 12, 2009
Date Processed: October 12, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
The world will never understand: genie, the critical age hypothesis and survival communication / Dara Courtney Evans.

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Late 20th Century gay drama and the party motif / Carlo Durland.

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

The mythical Jew in English literature / Howard Benkov.

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred

Parental perception of commercial content in children's media / Tom Hanley.

Accession Date: October 08, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Rights: Not transferred
Funeral service and mass media / Lisa M. Wolfsen. 2009.0391

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

A balance of power : critical rhetoric, education, and democracy / Richard Angelo. 2009.0392

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

"She holds the world together" : how women work in One Hundred Years of Solitude / Kate Angelo. 2009.0393

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

Austen : writing the nineteenth century heroine / Gina Bisozio. 2009.0394

Accession Date: October 14, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
An ethnographic approach to exploring the rhetoric and use of symbolism in Al-Anon support groups for adult children of alcoholics (ACOAs) / Christina M. Spor.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 01, 2009</td>
<td>October 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

When African drums turn talkative, who can silence the drums? : Aristotelian concepts of music and spectacle in selected writings of Tess Onwueme / Sheri Anderson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 14, 2009</td>
<td>October 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

"Trust thyself : every heart vibrates to that iron string" : Emerson and the age of the confidence man / Karen Mintz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 14, 2009</td>
<td>October 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
Authorial control: the female narrative voices of Aphra Behn and Samuel Richardson / Stacey Lapin.

Accession Date: October 15, 2009
Date Processed: October 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The old and new south of Mitchell's "Red Clay Hills": Gone With the Wind as transitional American folklore / Michelle Menillo.

Accession Date: October 15, 2009
Date Processed: October 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University health programs / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: October 15, 2009
Date Processed: October 15, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accession Date: October 15, 2009
Date Processed: October 14, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University Founders’ Day convocation 2009 Distinguished Alumni Award acceptance speech / Michele Evering-Watley. 2009.0405

Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The role of designer handbags as a status symbol / Alyson Mansfield. 2009.0407

Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Objective fairytale: American journalism in the 21st century / Glendaliz Rivera.

Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Women's soccer participation and media coverage in USA Today / Krista M. Newbert.

Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University football gameday program 2009 September 19 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.

Accession Date: October 19, 2009
Date Processed: October 19, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 2009</td>
<td>October 19, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>October 20, 2009</td>
<td>October 20, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 21, 2009</td>
<td>October 21, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Summary:</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights:</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accession Date: October 21, 2009
Date Processed: October 21, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

----------------------------------------

Monmouth University women's field hockey brochure 2009 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.

Accession Date: October 21, 2009
Date Processed: October 21, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

----------------------------------------

Monmouth University Founders' Day convocation 2009 keynote address / Stephen E. Flynn.

Accession Date: October 22, 2009
Date Processed: October 22, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: October 22, 2009  Date Processed: October 22, 2009  Extent: null  Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Folder.

Rights: Not transferred

Gendered communication during the grieving process / Gina Herrmann. 2009.0418

Accession Date: October 26, 2009  Date Processed: October 26, 2009  Extent: null  Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Public input : conflicting objectives / Laura Kirkpatrick. 2009.0419

Accession Date: October 26, 2009  Date Processed: October 26, 2009  Extent: null  Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The blame game : newspaper editorials and the assignment of blame in school shootings / Bill Kolbenschlag. 2009.0420

Accession Date: October 26, 2009  Date Processed: October 26, 2009  Extent: null  Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Racial and sexual representation: content analysis of African American magazine advertising / Marcus M. Latner. 2009.0421

Accession Date: October 26, 2009
Date Processed: October 26, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

The practice of photo manipulation: how photojournalists make sense of it and does it affect perceptions of credibility / Elaine Lew. 2009.0422

Accession Date: October 26, 2009
Date Processed: October 26, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred

A communication-based perspective of the construction of social reality of women in non-traditional occupations / Michele Rosen. 2009.0423

Accession Date: October 26, 2009
Date Processed: October 26, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary:
Item.

Rights:
Not transferred
How public relations is practiced in public schools: an exploratory study / Marianne Kligman.  
Accession Date: October 26, 2009  
Date Processed: October 26, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

The life and times of Richard J. Hughes: the politics of civility / John B. Wefing.  
Accession Date: October 26, 2009  
Date Processed: October 26, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University football gameday program 2009 October 24 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.  
Accession Date: October 26, 2009  
Date Processed: October 27, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

A guide to the literature of New Jersey place names / compiled by Donald Arleigh Sinclair.  
Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
A guide to literature about New Jersey maps and mapping: bibliographies and finding aids, documents and monographic writings, etc. / compiled by Donald Arleigh Sinclair.

Accession Date: October 29, 2009
Date Processed: October 29, 2009
Extent: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Education and schools in New Jersey before 1900: a guide to pertinent resources in the Rutgers University Special Collections and University Archives: contemporary publications, 1788-1899, and historical or commemorative compilations / by Donald Arleigh Sinclair.

Accession Date: October 29, 2009
Date Processed: October 29, 2009
Extent: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Computer-mediated communication in the classroom: incorporating information technology into the educational experience / Theresa A. Dudek.

Accession Date: October 29, 2009
Date Processed: October 29, 2009
Extent: true
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

There's more to New Jersey than the Sopranos / Marc Mappen.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

The forgotten realm : relationship development in online gaming / Kimberly Frankiewicz.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred

College students' perceptions of black and white criminality on local TV news / John Genovese.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
Fox Five News at Five and agenda setting in the 2008 Presidential primaries / Teresa Granato.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Teenagers' report of the relationship between food advertising and their eating habits / Laura-Ilene Harding.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Gender, rhetoric, and religion: the rhetorical tactics of Jehovah's Witnesses / Shannon Hokanson.  

Accession Date: October 29, 2009  
Date Processed: October 29, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  
Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
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<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 29, 2009</td>
<td>October 29, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monmouth University Urban Coast Institute Future of the Ocean Symposium and Champions of the Ocean Award luncheon 2009
October 27 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Urban Coast Institute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
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</table>

Monmouth University football gameday program 2009 October 31 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monmouth University Sports Hall of Fame induction dinner 2009 October 30 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>November 05, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>Item.</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revolutionary war manuscripts in special collections and archives, Rutgers University libraries / by Clark L. Beck.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent:  
Cataloged: 
true  

Container Summary: 
Item.  

Rights: 
Not transferred  

I love you so much I could just kill you : journalistic framing of Fort Bragg killings in summer 2002 / Nadene M. Cicero.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent:  
Cataloged: 
true  

Container Summary: 
Item.  

Rights: 
Not transferred  

Where can I find that guy? : the role of soap operas in cultivating unrealistic expectations about marriage / Siobhan Corcoran.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent:  
Cataloged: 
true  

Container Summary: 
Item.  

Rights: 
Not transferred  

Communication hurdles for women in the workplace / Julianne Corrigan.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent:  
Cataloged: 
true  

Container Summary: 
Item.  

Rights: 
Not transferred  

Monmouth University Library Archives Accessions: 2009 October - December
Communication patterns following pregnancy loss / Courtney Hampson Darcy.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

The effects of positive frames in presenting AOL & Time Warner merger in Time Warner news publications / Ellenann V. Davis.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred

Attitudes toward tattooed people: living with tramp stamps, sinking ships and symbolic communication / Colette J. De Nardo.  

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  
Rights: Not transferred
Blurring the boundaries between feminism and motherhood: how contemporary "stay-at-home" mothers are reconstructing their social identity / Nanci V. Carmody.

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Nurses as media sources: invisible or inaccessible? / Donna [Wilk] Cardillo.

Accession Date: November 05, 2009  
Date Processed: November 05, 2009  
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Ocean's heritage preserving the past for the future / Township of Ocean Historical Museum. 2009.0452

Accession Date: November 17, 2009

Date Processed: November 17, 2009

Extent: null

Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

A quest for excellence : the incredible story of the most beautiful store in the world / Ira Jacobson. 2009.0453

Accession Date: November 17, 2009

Date Processed: November 17, 2009

Extent: null

Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

New Jersey’s multiple municipal madness / Alan J. Karcher. 2009.0454

Accession Date: November 17, 2009

Date Processed: November 17, 2009

Extent: null

Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University men's and women's basketball schedule 2009-2010 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.  

Accession Date: November 17, 2009  
Date Processed: November 17, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

---

The braggart soldier: a farce freely adapted from Plautus's Miles Gloriosus and the traditions of commedia dell'arte, with a nod to Mel Brooks / James Fisher; Titus Maccius Plautus.  

Accession Date: November 15, 2009  
Date Processed: November 25, 2009  
Extent: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

---

"We will be citizens": new essays on gay and lesbian theatre / edited by James Fisher.  

Accession Date: November 25, 2009  
Date Processed: November 25, 2009  
Extent: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
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Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: November 25, 2009  
Date Processed: November 25, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: November 25, 2009  
Date Processed: November 25, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Phi Alpha Theta and Lambda Alpha initiation ceremony 2009 November 20 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of History and Anthropology.

Accession Date: November 30, 2009  
Date Processed: November 30, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Phi Alpha Theta - Lambda Alpha newsletter / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of History and Anthropology.

Accession Date: November 30, 2009  
Date Processed: November 30, 2009  
Extent: null  
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: 
Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
- Item.

**Rights:**
- Not transferred

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
- Item.

**Rights:**
- Not transferred

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
- Item.

**Rights:**
- Not transferred
Brendan T. Byrne to Rebecca Stafford 1999 October 15. 2009.0468

Accession Date: November 30, 2009
Date Processed: November 30, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred

Brendan T. Byrne to Rebecca Stafford 1999 November 3. 2009.0469

Accession Date: November 30, 2009
Date Processed: November 30, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred

The United States Army Garrison Fort Monmouth Commander's Award for Excellence is presented to Monmouth College West Long Branch, New Jersey. 2009.0470

Accession Date: November 30, 2009
Date Processed: November 30, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred

The Kislak Real Estate Institute / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications. 2009.0471

Accession Date: December 07, 2009
Date Processed: December 07, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: December 07, 2009
Date Processed: December 07, 2009
Extent: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: December 08, 2009
Date Processed: December 08, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The politics of inclusion / Thomas H. Kean. 2009.0474

Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Governor's race : a TV reporter's chronicle of the 1993 Florio/Whitman campaign / Michael Aron. 2009.0475

Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Monmouth University football gameday program 2009 November 21
/ Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Department of Athletics. Office of Monmouth Athletics Communications.

Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: null
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred


Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: null
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Out & about Ocean County / Ocean County Cultural & Heritage Commission.

Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: null
Container Summary: Item.
Rights: Not transferred

Accession Date: December 11, 2009
Date Processed: December 11, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University holiday card 2002 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of the President.

Accession Date: December 14, 2009
Date Processed: December 14, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Monmouth University Holiday Ball 2009 December 5 / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of University Advancement Special Events.

Accession Date: December 14, 2009
Date Processed: December 14, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
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<table>
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<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
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</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
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</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>December 14, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Date Processed</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Cataloged</th>
<th>Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Cataloged</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Cataloged</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>December 15, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Date</td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Cataloged</td>
<td>Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 18, 2009</td>
<td>December 18, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Not transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: December 18, 2009
Date Processed: December 18, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: December 18, 2009
Date Processed: December 18, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

---

Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.

Accession Date: December 18, 2009
Date Processed: December 18, 2009
Extent: null

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

Accession Date: December 18, 2009  
Date Processed: December 18, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

---

Annual commencement of Monmouth University West Long Branch, New Jersey / Monmouth University (West Long Branch, N.J.). Office of Enrollment Publications and Communications.  

Accession Date: December 18, 2009  
Date Processed: December 18, 2009  
Extent: null  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred  

---

Fort Monmouth / Wendy A. Rejan.  

Accession Date: December 23, 2009  
Date Processed: December 23, 2009  
Extent: null  

Cataloged: true  

Container Summary: Item.  

Rights: Not transferred
Asbury Park: a brief history / Joseph G. Bilby and Harry F. Ziegler. 2009.0496

Accession Date: December 23, 2009
Date Processed: December 23, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

Virginia: a sequence of narrative poems / Daniel J. Weeks. 2009.0497

Accession Date: December 23, 2009
Date Processed: December 23, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

I’m not going to school today / Susie Scholz. 2009.0498

Accession Date: December 23, 2009
Date Processed: December 23, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: false

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred

The road to Catoctin Mountain: a 20th century journey / Robert J. Gerard. 2009.0499

Accession Date: December 23, 2009
Date Processed: December 23, 2009
Extent: null
Cataloged: true

Container Summary: Item.

Rights: Not transferred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>Date Processed:</th>
<th>Extent:</th>
<th>Cataloged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 23, 2009</td>
<td>December 23, 2009</td>
<td>null</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Summary:**
Item.

**Rights:**
Not transferred